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SOMmilNG ROMANTIC. 

Sin lni.it within hi- cinling arm*.
And looki il into hi» lace ;

III* stooped to ki » h r Rende brun, 
And gix,- h lu-, embraie.

To him the in . . ..tv's sun mould briti^:
A long and *iul Varewt 11 ; *

To Iwr, the mute in:?;i( akin ''grief 
The i)• alone.au Ull. •

She leant wi’h.ii his circling arm». 
Close folded to hi* bream ;

Dot for tin: limn of parting it. ar,
Site had km full; bit at.

And v« t

Poured f . ! ■ tenderness 
l trusting hen . 
ivd a l..st adieu,—

Tim i if and -

Th sun th;U r.
R held him l'i 

And ere ,i li'llr 
lie s il led xvh 

B it oft

T,
From j nN i..,.t pa- 
I -t-.". ,-...l:v ui.tl
Wiib that yuun ,

At , 
cotta r-

SUSAN’S 
im" end of tin* e! 
•-like hanses, xvl

V1 1 . . . i : th
the shop of Jmlitli Ke lt
as the h*geml imported,

utf, l-.r: , -.l. hoxv<

flourish.

E'h
and t..,. 

butcher

■ U | '

N itwit!..! ,:i li ir t i: • 
w til ill with [..u, .I.i 
til.-... int-l"j'.i:i .i I h 
li - irt t w t f.r h r c

lier ni i S dur ' y ni 
th -ir children, Im.v-'v. 
ready be in h r <1 M. . 

» that th.-ir

-a,dolls, i 

; Oui

i mi lin : ut 111 • Che -qneis, of i i • lour I}.mm

,td i

1'uI ligure, mould • 
tiy, she lia i a smi 

I a romjil. \ion no

: golden Inow.l, 
chestnut. Hr.'

ml t, I i 11 
i"t lu : o:

ill |i.nt 1 |,
I ft i aid .

:.s ii others, there w.. ■ two llmm.liing alt - 
linus.'.i, ..Itllou '• '-ut o.ic il!-;:ccii-tu;.i ■ I shop, 
•- <• hat mu* holl'pe .ny-w.itt’.i i'luv. ! to this 
Intnll -ra'il- .1 v.l of < n k !” S'w c .!,! n it 
» iv “ No,” as a j.-u I at won., a , i i !,.,v* 
s ii l ; and, ;v*vo lingl.-. itali' tie- po • • neon!., 
in the pari:!, if-: .1 !.. loan 1 on 'r-r'rooks, 
whilst she herself v .us /r .du.iily getling in ar- 
i'mi's wit!» !.••!• baker, her giocei, . ml her 
land lord.

II *r fjuiily c insist ! of two ehi! Iren,— 
M irv, a pretty, I' ir-li r-il, smiling ! ss, of 
twelve or thirteen, tin I Rob it, a line \outh, 
nearly ten years older, who worked in the ! 
T'Vdutts of a neighbouring in atleman. Ro
bert, conscious that his mother’» we a no gain- ! 
fill trade, olt oi prci'sinl hi t to give up huai-1 
ncas, sell off her stock, tvlinqui.sh her house, 
and depend ou hi» labour for her support ; hut I 
of this she would not hear. Many motives 
min gled in her determination : a gt'imr-ms re
luctance to burdeu her dutiful son with her 
maintenance, —a natural fear of losing caatt I

among her neighbours,—a strong love of the 
house which, lor live anil twenty years, had 
been her home,—a vague hope that limes 
would mend, and all come right again (wiser 
persons than Mis. Kent have lulled reason «o 
sleep with su h an tq iate !)—and, above all, 
a want of courage to look her dillicultics fair
ly in the fact. Reside», she liked her occu- 
p.ilion, its pi ity consequence, its bustle,ami 
its gotaipry ; and site had a sense of gain in 
the small puddling bargains,—the penny
worths of needles, and balls of cotton, and 
rows ol' pins, and yards of tape, which she 
was accustomed to vend for ready money,— 
that owil-.ilanci ■ !, fur the moment, her losses 
and her debts ; mi tnat, in spite of her son’s 
presa/ec and warnings, ibe shop continued in 
lull activity.

In audition to li'.s for 1 sidings respecting his 
mother, Robert had another misfortune ;—the 
poor youth was in love. About a quart' i of 
a mite down t ie ..Iiady I me, which ran by 

. . >. • Kent’s dwcllin -, v.as the 
and oiui stead i t 

win- v t l-l. >t daughter Susan,— 
the p.rish, -was the object of a 
t umoimting to idolatry. .AnJ 
, Susan Hell was well titled to 
passion. Resides a light

1 with th • exarV-st symmv- 
i.inj. innocent eviintenance, 
tired tike the brilliant hlus- 
.m, and hair of a shining, 
ke tin1 fruit of the hoise- 
peech whs at cnee modest 

•I, lier t unin r sweet, and her heart 
tender, tvie li ved Kobert dearly, although 
ii" rut a gave ht*v cause to wish that she lov
ed him net : lor i« .! i t w s subject to the in- 
tormitlin ' I v. ; , iled ivalousy,—causelessly, 
—a» he himsi-l: would declare, whtMi a rvn.i>- 
s-i<ni oi to.* dis so • ; vo room for his natural 

tsehssly . ml penitently, but 
> jealous. 1 have san* that 
m ; man, tall, dark und slen- 
!, to. t be was a good son, a 
- tt . a ofsol.rii tv mid indus-

tii it. Rut Ui.Me was about

!pto, to the n lives of the
Mt ixltich may, sometimes, 

t our own peasantry. All 
the r of sport or la* out, tot k 
e. At ten years old, ho had 
...I hi- follow pupils at t'.e 
I, to which t '.«.ugh the kind- 
• id tin- I’.iii. M, !.is mother 
to : "id hi * i ; and had even 

i * if; ;t. i ,i.t m n, he was 
t'.e bh>t liute player,the best 
o’ la st gardener m the conn
ut! i volumes of Shakspeure 

' is possession, there w as 
ity, of 1 »3 turning out a 

, had not t ie kind tliscourage- 
<i r, to whum some ol 

11 were s .own by i.is patron • ml admirer, 
t ic ..o.ul Mi . i ii M-, acted <ti a salutary check, 
lu i. !• I, so st.i'ii., at uao time, was the poeti
cal /oror, fiat stub ao. tastrojihe, usait entire 
ph.;, mi .nit, prob.M.l,, I..;Vi i iisueil, iintwith- 
M.uidii ; Mr. Lescom1»*» judicious wamin.-s, 
i.i n t love, Li" r passion, fallen, about 
this limit in poor Robert’s w.iv, and engtoseod 
■■ill'. via ardent tempe ran v

V v bc.iuty ami playfulness of bis mistress, 
whilst they enchanted his fancy, kept the 
i Ions irritability of his nature in perpptuu! 
«l inn, lie suspected a lover in every mail 
who approached her ; ami the firm refusal of 
lier father to sanction ll,' ir union, till her im
patient wooer were a little more forward in 
tiie world, comph tod his disquiet.

Aliuirs were in ibis posture, when a new 
1 ersonago arrived at Hilton Crc-s.

In addition to her other ways and means, 
Mrs. Kent tii 'd to lesson her rent, by letting 
lodgin s ; und the neat, quiet, elderly gen
tlewoman, the widow of a long det-ased rec
tor, who had occupied her rooms ever since 
Robcil was bom,being at last gathered to her 
fathers, an advertisement of « pleasant apart
ments to let, in the airy village of Hilton

Cross,” appeared in the county paper. T
announcement was as 4........ - •* 1
formed an mlv

■ v,,urty ,l,aPer' * ‘“s. Robert’s chief pleasure to entice bis lodger t° 
tiue as it it had not scenes such as these, and to see it's own vis

ionne.I an a-.v. itiiemviit in a county paucr. ;0ns growing into reality, under the glc.ving 
Very airy vuj the pretty village ot Hilton p«>Uc»l of the artist ;and lie,in I.is turn,would 
( ros>,- will its breezy upl.md», and its open adn ire and r.arvtl at, the nvtur. 1 Iveiing of 
comm„.., il-.Vcl, „ it *«., will. i.'lUm ,h- l.i-.mirul, uhicli coulj I. :.rt 4, ui.ii sliitt- 
ami clii’iiof trees ; and very pleasant were ! . ,| cou.diy youth, instinctively, to the very 
Mis. Kent . apartments, for those who (mil : , len.ent» of the pu tuiesque. A 'i cneml agree- 
Midu tent ta.sio to apprniate their lusttc sim- Ilt „f t, tf had Liou;ht a! -mt a uv nee of 
plie tty, and sitthei. ut Innmhty to overlook ^.soviation, unusual between vet uns „u ciifer- 
their s'iulln »». In- ntth ebamber, ghtter-, il; rullk ;-3 parl. ular instance of this 

img with whiteness ; its snowy dimity bed, ' armwiam e, dissolved the intir. :.t y.
Ifrvsl‘ -s,u ' \s s:'Vll,,n' ol l''*v*,ndrr;” th, Robert had been, lu. above a (mini.,ht, n.oie 
i ,GUM’ 11 l!.'"u>r ,t «“>■ than u-m.,.only busy in Mr. L< on.! e’s gar-

I‘a ,nall,,l: : lts Cit[IL‘ r^ai,s dens and liothouses,—so busy that be even
; blight rii-. i'ient, wreathed on the cm- s. .e by <u lla. j|all ; the strange-, on t, .■ other
1 i,1lux,,nunt.; on lll,,.ot,,er l,y,V‘v ,J“ , band, had been, during lb- sam. , . riot', shut
1 cluster muak-r.».; (that rose ul which iilauia „p, painting, in the little parlour. At last 
. ta.ks,» RM. an. its buta I,«s o. oe.uous Idos- tl, y un 1 ; and the artist invited !„, young 
j soins into the \. r, win,:o\v ; t.,e little flower- friend to look a! the piettne which had rn-
-••mrt unde meat lull ot hoUyoaas, cloves, | ^ged him during his ah nee O,. valking
aml oabhus ; ..ml lue larg. sloping 1,1, „ .ow j „,to the loom,he saw, on the , ..sel, « picture 
hevond, lea,I,i, cup to Fanner Reinstall, lire- jn oils, almost fnished. T1 ,• Iv1. - was of 
/nlar house, |, li coveted with a llaunung ; ,jiat d ii/lriful kind whih, toi i mes ti-ure

j vine ; his 11tr" ’ "' 1 .... .............1 —1 - ~*■1 . . .
this formed ii

Tli
! tiiat (b iiglitful kind which loi 

t inks, and ore liar,i ; all j with landscape : the subi it u. 
paitment ttw tempting to re-J i„ r; and th • scene, that 1

iioy-cmiy-
" ........ . 11 "I IV" ivmpuug I - IV- I 111 r ; atlfl th" KCl'IlV, tiiat cri\ siot'll . 3-
I ! main b ug nut, n u.t, d, in the bright month of ,|0\v- crowned by r'.,ru,e; 1,. .V, talt.i n-rtlar

II j August. Aci oi lingly, it was . iiio't imrnedi- house, ils vinc-wreathcd poren and tliiii neys 
• atelv engaged, by .t gentleman in black, who . tl,« ^reat walnut-tree beiurc i . „v, r, the cr- 
" , walked over one lair morning, paid ten pounds , chard, and the homestead- which forme,' the

( as a deposit, sent lor Ids trunk from tin* next I actual prospect fioin the wind: \, -, bei. h tl cm. 
j town, and took possession on the instant. : |„ thv fut, -ground w.;s a \\a - on, piled x ith 

llernew iiiM .t ', who, without positively , hay, surteuilded bv the I r.m r i'„i his^ir.e 
declining to give his mune, bad y I.contrived j family—some pitefiine, some lumiitz, tome 

, t‘» evade all tin; questions which Mr. Kent’s raking alter—all intent oil th. i: pleasant hu- 
, *• simple miming” could devise, proved a siness. The only disen/.'nred p. i.-ons in the 
I perpetual source of astonishment, both to her-, field wu.- voting Mary K, nt and Hurt y Hell 
sell and her neighbours, lie xvas a well- an urchin of four y eats old, who rod, " * 
made little inun, near upon lorty ; with eon- | knee on the top ot the xx

I Hjr - - . I fei ’.'.re : a lb' 
great [lower, xtliuse »., •> t w.-s increase,! i.y a 
slight baldness on the top "f the head, and an 
eye likt a falcon. Such an eye ! It seemed 
to j,o tluougb you,—I.» strike all that il look
ed u.iU.i like iTiv;J-dt'-x,)Ifi/. Luvkily, the

_
wreathed with garlands of vine-leaves and

touillé eu 
danger, ‘i.i

fanciful, in 
t r, or sire:

remarked, .1

lui a.-, gv 
; moU r cover of v 

; i i J.i see, anil lie sc.

hiii, -xxevil und j.oppies . n ! 
tli,' front, I, okii.. up m M, 
little bi, tin i, end playfully 
the lock of hay which sV 
her rake, stood ÎS tse.n 11, i.~

rully, to ; ii.u k, her lionnet lull i 
ic!.,t OK , ...
, will,out aUtludt

•ring to them

"Mo ll
i'e I êr

!rauk I

1 lu
l ,

foundation S i

l.eli-ri

dr. ; ..tl

Ih rner’t. Ktoiss. i

th. s Fau t—.. S 
interleaved Phil, 
in s. The great 
out of (loots. H 
for thr, c uv lour days 
compauii'ti tl an a !, ; 
( any xx In t Mis. K< 
ami ends ; v. bit It u,b

hisb-louk- 
I

for instance— Sir Thomas
VII lt< n*i Com* 

Iblskcivill" Alitste G,l'-

letvs, lull of outline draw-

xxoui,1 even ran,Ido away 
•. s tu:ciui'V, with no either 
lev, ! ind ni tiie village,to 

inuled his odds 
.iis consisted, for

mg app ,i. tus,—oui incO; mto as my
leaders I ax e,by this time, probably discover
ed, no other than an artist, on his summer

» J °>
rd I ii 
in Id., Il MX.

V x

th ii !
•« Well, lv 

tittle i •:
nd'rin - t ; ■ i \
Mill R V,t : o

in g Trois1 
after-eiop

framed a 
vur Ltd

• artist, a

• Don’t 
d the

Rut

' the

l
»t..nt!v, nt M 
pretty nyni[ih-li!:e 
the I'ey iloxx '.ms, j,is

r odelfor u Cupid*.

Robert sp e.'il v umlvrstood ti.e Granger, I 
i,nil v:-s deiight'* I with the opportunity of ap- j 

j [iroachin ; so gifted n jiersou ; althmirh I, • j r.-m,
■ eontempl <ted, withadeTci* of pfeiierous envy ' 1 v ! 
whit b a ling’s r«\u!ia \vi-i 1.1 have failed t«- i H<.' »rt, im.'ide to co 

! excite in hi.» bosom, those rhef’d'truvrc» of all I ,•;! out rf the room, 
1 nations, which were to him as“sealed books’ j paint -r in the full 
[ and the pencils, whose power Hjipeared no- forsaken him.

The mi hr"

, uniow, read- 
' carrying the 

h.ijtpencd to

sketch in-

, i. • .‘iv, a fit 
: i • " f.'.trl- 

t that name, 
-i . . r,rial, 
be attcuished 
!- MNib. s hrd

thing less than creative. II,- redoubled hit 
industry in tie* garden,that In* mi ht. consci- 

; entiouslv, devote hour, and half Imura, to 
! pointing out the deeji [ioo!s and shallow ed
dies of their romantic stieam, where 1, knew 

j from experience (for Robert amongst bis ether 
I aecorn]dishinent5. xx*as no mean “ brother of 
the aiule”) that fis'i xvrre likely to be found : 
and better still, he loved to lend to the haunts 
of his childhood,the wild bua'cy dells, and the 
sunny ends of lanes, where a sudden turn in 
the t’raek, an overhanging- tree, an old gate, a 
coït.igo chimney, and a group of cattle or 
children, had sometimes fount-,I a picture, on 
who li Lis fancy had fed for hours. It was

i? bitlief-pursued Iris tot' ' K.-rn . 'He i. .. 
to, contrived, àl;i , i" !i xxithbut confessing bis
motive, rv h tu I.i: -irif, t,< keep I.:. frietv.! 
and his mistress asutv . .. lie bail i.o fours ot 
lier vil tue or of his honourg, fut to Robert’s 
romantic simplicity, it seen ed ihr.t no one 
could give en Stic u xviii.out feeling indent 
love, and that such a man ns (he artist could 
never love in vain. Resid. s, in the conver
sations which they he,! held together, he had 
dwelt en beauty and simplicity, a* the must
attractive points of the female clu meter;__
Robert had felt, i-s he spoke, th;t Rusen xxas 
the veiy being whom he dewriikd, tmi Iiüv
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congratulated himself t'iat tV y were still I 
unacquainted. Hut now t n*y had met ; h i
had —B, Il ' lie.I -n , 1 . t nsferred ta I
canvass that mateliles-i ;■ a it y ; lia I cunq isr- 
ed the ümi :ity «vin.'li. to . it. li.nl , I ways 
seemed uncoaquetabl • ; h.i 1 won her to admit 
his gaze ; lu 11 ini d t nit * y >t, ro , •<* /uv • ; 
had became fa niliar wit'1 i : t * v ■ i <t i •, • 
and that dearest Irani-;—Oil ! the very | 
thought was a^ony !

it- i .\uung man ! no more jealousy !”—and, fol- 
| lowvu hy a glance from Susan, of which Ko-

l Lid lier h -ad on her fruitless account

t a as wit i a strangely-mingled feeling of ; In it might have been jealous, the ailist left 
fort in ai !i -mi, and soi row so to grieve the shop.

I, that she In-aid Ko!» it's voice at lu i si
rf S

• I ih vr.'.t

|illt till' ll'tt Is '
repaicd for the 1 

" Alt inlist , 
nd lie would go 1

her,

In this m o I, li 
tllpre, wovkili ' at 
wreatlu-J porch,

nriv.d. t t'i 
lier ne -ill U. 
with V u : 
nid h -r li'.l e

Fai r. puiMi-dnlv

feet, -

' I»'*

'In

"At

nl I l'«.

l a • po t y :

11

" I !i

il
lid 11 i

cd si Hi
11 <0 k«.i ’

I* hid so i. d him 11 j 
-but i

he ii.i 11. : !

K».

n I I lid

t il hi
whoa

* .

heard IV. s rapid -t y. 
him, with a • m. n • 
the smik- an I Lius'i >.

puls'd liei otl 'i.'d h 
torrent of qu ->t.« ns «» i 
sensed his min I. Il t 
fuel 11 his If. n/y ; - 
seen the picture ! and - v 
toi pr 'tty. I the i ; it. 
it like ! in I M 
pleased w'.th the n ? 'V 
it was, t ) nuto a h t of 
creatures ! and what ; 
strange gentleman was ! 
of him, at first—uadiv 
bright eyes—a id s > 
had cried Î but a. 
that ncit’v r of the 
now ! And she w 
seen the picture ! 
see it; it was t > p- 
Robert, would not
the gent! • i«n------
row,*’ int-rri:jited

neWs ! Ga to him. Sus n 
him. Go 11 him l s-i 
from him, with a ill r I. 
a.id weeping girlj 
hand on Ins arm, t > uuUin li 
from the door, an ! raluruud V» his old quar 
tors at the Hall.

Another fortnight passed, and R 
kept aloof from his 11 uiiy and lus home. Jib 
mother and shier, in l-vd, occasi-uallv saw 
him; and :■ ad accounts had v > tliltl - Alary to 
give to her iii nd, Susan, oi R m. rt',. ill locks 
and worse spirits. An l Susan listened, and 
•aid she did not car ■ ; and hurst into a passion 
of tears, and said ». • was very happy ; and 
vowed never to syeak to him u.* i ii, and disi
red Mary n ver to mention lier to him, or him 
to her ; an I then asked liera hundred ques
tions respecting his locks, and his words, an I 
his illness ; and charred her with a thousand 
tender messages, which, in the n \t hreat:-, 
she withdrew. And Mary, too young to un
derstand the inconsolé»cics of love, pitied 
and comfoited, and thought it “ passing 
strange.”

In the mean time, nVnfortmvs, of a di He rent 
nature, were gathering round Mrs. lx- at. Tue 11>, 
meal man and Inker, who-. • bread sbe vended Sil 
—her kindest friend and largest creditor— I r, 
died, leaving hi$ affairs in the bands of an at- .t 
torney of the next town -the pest and terror of 
the neighbourhood ; and, o;i th<-suno day she 
received t-.vo letters from this f rin .laide law-

I.

as iai .n 
and «h 

shalbc

, - VknJi

not

? mother and I

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

THE CANADAS.
House of Lords, Jan. 22.— Ixird Ellml.u- 
'i ' inoi u for i. it in accounts respecting 
ic .M>:t!i Ai..v-;i an pnvmcvs in reft relict- to 

l.ie valut of Ha ir exports and impoits. Also 
wit.i r i. ronce to ti e apptopriation of funds 
i y l a- House of A>s. : iv. It was hisoiiject 
tno.il tin as iii mi stutiuical information us 
I" 'Midi- r sp,-. i n g tl.e .North Ameiivun pio- 
vm.is, partie mai ly in icgaid to Lower Cu-

L"id Gl-nvlg said lie should lock at the 
lislol papeis, uml won i give the Isolde Lord 
an answer as soon as possible.

I louse of Commons, Jan. Ifci. — Sir Sami.

Mr

lu t i
MMJU

fui' hut
. K nt to

M iv «.
’ ill R'.'.ei

oi; Mary’s hand, (from w 
Hi" ft.uy,) and, immediately, 

mg M s. K t t, ;.s to the extent 
. •• Sin* had twenty pouiu.'s 
at her gr. ndmotlnr had Ml 
liutidrcd !—Did they want a 
r?«! ( :.r.d

i i \V n.i.li-y pieuvnt'-d ,i petition from tne in ha. 
t io !, in gloat bit-nts in t.ie parisli ot St. Vain i. e, ju. vm 

• II* use iirimcualaly to accede to lue de. 
n '• ci t..e 1 louse of Assembly of Lower

itvn'-ù i huin'i't'd jmuniN
n , 1 l li. little liai; 1 !
,,; i <r ?” . xd...

n,arable,

Am. L adt r—petitions from Westminster, 
li tli, Chii.hestcr, and other places, praying 
the House not to adopt the lovitive vonisv 

uld they send j towards Canada proposed by Iter Majesty’s 
? «n ■ sell her goons f and ' ALmstvi».

‘1 s • c.inl Rohe it- Oil, I Air. Harvey—two similar petitions from
?d ! — It would kill Robert ! j t!ic boiough ol SouUiwark. 
s.iii, wiingin ; her hands, j Mr. Hume—a petition agreed at a public 
11 fir a l c.iiiswciuan,— i . meeting at lAiubui^ ., praying furthcadop- 

gio-sl.ixt, for rue hundred I timi of sucu con inulujy measures towards 
ill.l you !" said the strangi r, i Canada as would prevent civil war.
Iv from the door, and prmlu- I Mr. Roebuck’s petition, presented on Wcd- 
!.. ; “ would you ? well ! we , ms lay evening t„bt, having been rend by
lin. I will give you two j the Clerk ut the tuirin ;__
lor this iitile hand,—only ! Mr. Grote rose to move, pu.suant to rotice,

------“ 'What do you mean, | that John Arthur Roebuck, Esquire, agent fin
n-i Mrs. Kent, M what can you ! «ne House of Assembly m Lower Canada, Le 

■ Nothin " but what is fair and ho- heard at the bar of" tae House against the l iil 
returned her lodger ; “ let Susan j for making t.mqoury provisions lor tile gov.

Tt stiil ! I"'1 lis ‘15 mvvl 1 l lll,lTll> to-morrow, eminent -d that province, on the second rea. 
nd here urv two hundred pounds to dispose ding of the sail bill, 

oi, at a -r pi",.sure, to-night.”—“ Susan, my 1 - \v observations from Lord Jolin Russell, 
dear Sus:n “ Let her alone, mother !" ! Mr. Gladstone, Lord Stanley and Sir Geo: 
interrupted Robert;11 she w i*t chaos • for her- I Grey having beau mad<, ;.s to the , roprii tv 
s -It !" -. n l, for a few moine its, there was a of healing that gentleman, the question \\ *s 
dead silence. then put, and havivg been carried, the second

Unbelt st Kid, leaning against th wall, pale i reading of the bill was moved by Lord Join 
as mai i ,—his eyes east down, and his lips Russell, and having been agreed to, 
ui.np] ".svd, in a state of forced composure.- ,|‘1 v 1 ~ ~J ‘ * *‘
Mis. lx -ill,—lit-i head tuiniiv, now towar«

n l now tow; r.ls lier son,- 
ol" i est less and uncoiitrollatde 

instability ; Alaiy flung, crying, aient hei 
mother; and Susan,—her colour varying, end 
lier lipsqaivci.ii :,—sat-.-,uiic<niscioiisiy twist
ing and untwisting the bank-notes in her

“ Well, Susan !” said tlie artist,— who had 
rem iii-, d in tiamjuil expectation, surveying 

group witn Ins falcon eye,—“ Well, Su
san ! have you determined Î”—The colour 
r is • t i lier temples, and she answered, lirmly, 
“ Yes, sir!—he pleased lo take back the 
notes. I love no hhK but Robert; and Robot 
loves me dearly,dearly !—I know he does!— 
Oh, Mis. Kent ! you would not have ms vex

ver,—one on account ol his a 1 Client, tne Ruooi, —your own dear son,—and be so ill, 
inker, the other in behalf of hi. living client, —would you l Let them t ike these thine*, 
t u grocer—who ranked n xt aïnou M her ere- They never can be so cruel as to put >ou in 
ditors—both threat Miing th.it, it tlivir rrspec- j rison—you, who were always so kino ! and 
live claims wcr.- not liquidated on or before a will w.nk for you! Never mind being 
certain day, proceedings would be commenced . poor; belt r any thing than be false-hearted to 
against her forthwith. j ,„y Roheit !”—“ Go! for ever bless y ou, my

It is in such a situation that woman most: Susan ! —“ God bless you, my dear child !”— 
feels her helple tsness—especially that forlorn j burst, at once, fiom Kobe it and his mother, 
creature whom the common people, adopting t as they, alternately, folded her in their arms, 
the pathetic language of scripture, designate I “ Pray, take the notes, sir ! repeated Su- 
by tne expressive phrase, *• a lone woman !” j san, alter a fhort interval. “ No ! that 1 will
Poor Judith sate down to cry, yi -po.v tR-ss 
sorrow and vain self pity. She opened, in
deed, her hopeless day-book—hut she knew 
too well that her debtors could not pay. She 
had no one to consult :—for her lodger, in 
whose general cleverness she had great con
fidence, had been absent, on one of his excur
sions, almost as long as her son—and time 
pressed upon her—for the letters sen* with

not do,” replied the stranger,smiling. “ The 
notes shall be your’s,—are your’s,—and, what 
In more, on my own conditions ! Meet me at 
Church, to-morrow morning, and I shall have 
the pleasure of bestowing this pretty hand, as 
I always intended,on my good friend, Robert 
lieic. I have a wife of my ot.n at home, my 
dear ! whom 1 would not exchange, even for 
you ; and 1 am quite rich enough to afford my

the usual indirectness of country conveyance, | self the luxury of making you happy. Be- 
—originally given to the carrier, confided by j sides, you have a claim to the money. These 
the carrier to the hutterman, canied on by j very bank-notes were gained by that sweet 
the butterman to the next village, left for j fare ! Your friend, Mr. Lcscomlie. Robert, 
three days at a public-house, and finally deli- j lias purchased the Hay-carrying. We have 
vered at Hilton Croat by a return post-boy— had a good deal of talk about you ; and I am 
bad been nearly a week on the road. Satur- quite certain (hat he will provide for you all.

N6,” continued he, interrupting something 
that Robert was going to say,-—14 No thanks, 
no apologies, 1 won’t hear a word. Meet me 
at Church, to-morrow ! But, remember,

________nearly a week on the road,
day was the day fixed for payment, and this 
was Friday pight ! and Michaelmas and rent- 
day were approaching ! end unable even to 
leek el this accumulation of misery, peer Ju.

Tin- .Speaker ordered Air. Ko- buck to Le 
call.-d in.

M.. limn? i!;en moved that the bar be ad
vanced into the ccntic of the House.

An hun. member opposed the motion, Lut it 
was acceded to.

Mr. Roebuck, after a speech of considera
ble length, then withdrew.

Alter a lurt.icr debate, as to the adoption of 
the bill, in which Mr. Hume, .Sir George 
Gicy, Mr. I. ;vrton and Mr. Leader took a 
conspicuous pait, the House adjourned.

II<use of Commons, Jan. ‘2G.—Lord John 
Russell having moved the order of the day l..r 
the llousa to go into committee on the (\iiia- 
da bill, the Noble Lord extended widely into 
observations resecting the nature and course 
to be pursued by this hill.

Sir Robert Feel, Mr. Ellice, Mr. llarvey 
and Viscount liowick having stated their 
views of the question—

Mr. Hume wanted to know of the Noble 
Lord (John Russell,) whether th : powi r to 
suspend the Constitution was to be exercised 
by Lord Durham when he arrived in Canada, 
oi by Sir John Colbornc, as soon as the Act

Lord John said that they considered it for 
the peace of the Province, that it should be 
1 xpedient Sir John Colbornc should rxeicise 
the functions bestowed by the bill until the ar
rival of the Earl of Durham.

Mr. Warburton also wished to know, whe
ther Sir John ColLorne, in the interval of 
Lord Durham’s arrival in Canada, would have 
the power of calling together the Council, 
and acting under the provision of the Act Î

The Noble Lord said that it was not intend
ed that tlie instmetions addressed to Lord 
Durham from the Colonial Office should be 
addressed to Sir John Colborne.

The rt port was then ordered to be brought 
up to-morrow ; and the House idjoumed at a 
quarter past twelve this day.

The Canada Bill passed the House of Com
mons on the 99th January, after several sne- 
coasive night’s debates, in the course of which 
Alderman Thompson threw out a suggestion 
that Ministers ought to be impeached and in
quiry made of their conduct at the bar.

MlhC LLLAN LOUS.
MOM LATE ENGLISH PAPES S.

Ixmdon, Feb. I.— In tl.e Peers, on Thurs
day, l.nrii brougham made a slBsiiing speech 
on (lie Canadian policy of ti,c \\ lug*. In 
vi our, eloquence, aid tl.e most withering 
saie,.su;, tins is tl.e oTaiidi-bl eliort which Lord 
1’iou rhum lias ^iveu expression to for several

The Louden Timet of tl.e 30th Jr nnuiy, in 
speaking of the position in which Min. sic is 

! aie placed l y tin « ibluthuues in Canada,
J s;i)s,- *• From the st..t.* of public oj inion 
j piu.;ueed by the u-ais. of lier Maj: sty :s Mi.
! lust; if, xx. a., pielty suie t.. ttiu-y can hate 

hut a sm 'i • wish xxitli r. aid to Canada-- 
namely, ti.atfioin then coin oi tl.e ht. Lav - 
rem e lo ixia ; ra it xxne kul.mtrgvd some Ml 
or fiOfat'-.u,;.* uet p by one broad wave of the 
Atlantic.”

Loid Dui ham has, for several succeeding 
days, transacted business at tl.e Colonial Dc-

Tne ''"üant Colonel ItLitLn.!, who coin- 
mandeii tuo ilt tacium i.t v i.t ; gainst the vil
lage of Me. Nti.Ou.: i.qui, is tl.t second sen rf 
tiiv v. Herat)! i.or.i Li u<mlate, nr.u has com
manded ti 1 out lor llu: lung period of 20 
years.—(I ovrit r.)

Loul i.-ulhoubic is in a had ..nd declining
state ol health.

The Du: hiss of Knit’s annuity bill has 
passed Loth I : ousts and it ceivtd the royal 
sanction. It lixts the uu.' ity at i.'30,(,00.

Livt ipoo', Jan. 24.—The present is the 
ir.tbt incicioti.t season U.at h.s bun ki.t wn
iw« >“*'*•

'lho steamer Killaincy b; s been wrecked 
n ar tlie C ove ol t mk, and -.U of the passt-n- 
gem and crew perished.

Thill-vn il'tliiidmils lost their lives In thi 
n- ol t!u- imj.eiial palace it M. Pottrshurgh.
1 I.t- pieoious coilccltoii of \ uidykc’s pictures 
was consumed.

Dm Cailos has received a subsidy of twelve 
millions ol !.. lies horn tl.e A oi the in Com Is of 
huiopt—Russia and Austria.

A Car lift expedition u rived on the 5 th 
Januaiy witi.in *5 Raging of Madrid.

The linaiu i;1 difi.cuitii of Poitugal are in 
an almost < nlirciy u. p. i' st ; osilicn ; the peo
ple in r. st, tc ol "tl.e . it-at si institution ; the 
am.y unpaid, end to uioid aLsoh.le starvation, 
the toldieis aie described as plundering the 
provinces at discretion.

Mi SC ELLAI'. LOUS.
PROM LATE AMERICAN PAPERS.

Lord Gosfoid passed thiough town on Sun
day. it took two stages to a tty him. Miss 
Nivtniia should luil'iri her subjects violating 
the Sabbuth. l or tl.e inlcnt alien of the few 
xx l.o xxcie not so loi lunate as to got u sight e'f 
u Lord, we would st.iV , that he has two legs j 
— iwo anus—two eyes- txxo cars, a nose a ml 
a mouth, and is a very likeIv-loeking animal ! 
take him altogether.— (Purtfund Trutitcripi.) !

Mathias, the Prophet, in the assumed cha
racter of a Jewish P riest, is tuvelliag in llli- 
nuis. He is inquiring I'm, and gathering up j 
tl.e dispersed people, and appoints 1851 as 
their year of restoration.

Good times at the West-—for lawyers. Fif
ty-* veil sheriff sales arc advertised in one 
Oi io pajier.

A western paper states that the Tea plant « 
lias been found to succeed well i.i the vicinity ; 
of Marietta, in Ohio.

A plan is under consideration to erect in the 
city of \\ ashington a large building for the 
pm pose of receiving the various kinds of 
pleut», seeds, &c., collected by the officers of 
the Navj in foreign countries. About a year : 
ago, an order w as issued to that effect.

The American Quaiteily and the New 
York Review have entcrcd into the bom's of 
matrimony.

The Cincinnati New s guys that every third 
man you meet in that city is a hog.

Upwaid» of three thousand women and 
children ue repotted by the Con mille of the . 
16th Ward of New York to he almost desti
tute m food fuel and clothing.

Four new daily papers are about being 
started in New York.

The six Companies that left the Boston 
common at the last Brigade muster have been 
disbanded. The Monteommr guards Boetoi 
have also been disbanded by the Governor am 
Council ; but the company rofuM to rive u| 
their charter.
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A lady by the r.anv! of Bill» in New Jersey* 
recently pres.nl* d her huVun.l illi three 
“ little r.•«pons.sihti >s.” Wo fioug.it there 
was a law against issuin ■ s.nuU bills in tii.it

The Northern Courier says—A bill is be
fore tli • Miry lu» I L‘ ç.-l 11 e, mikin' it a 
penal offence to clunb an ! roo i‘.uit trees.— 
Do s not this come Wit.ii.i the statute against 
high trccssm ?

Extensive Fravd.— Ti 
Censor cautioni t!v publi: . 
plated fraud in t'i • s'.upe of 
wo thlcss paper money, o:» 
nada /link.1’

Tiie Hills purport to he en »nvod by Biw* 
do:i Wrig'it an t II it?li, N. V. and have a 
a very pretty app *a. ..u :

Tli * ainrunl of p.ip -r intended to he i»stt«-l 
by the concern is s,i,l I» »e one million of 
dollars, tli? wh-’lc of which, if ca.rie l into 
eflf'ct, will most likely prov. a dead s'.iavc to 
the public.

Tnc public will b" on their guard against 
this “ better currency.”

Iasi Frvdoal

•/.

Y J-lé j ,

QUEBEC, TUI“MV. ■> . M ARCH, t S : L

LATKST DXTt:e.
F b. •2.1 New-York, - - M.tr.10.
F h . 3.1 ll'.'il1?'.. - - - M ir. X.

" •' • ■ • ■ • Jan . 17. 1 To.",,into,------ Mur. 9.

No American or Montreal papers were re
ceived by mail t.is inornin r.

The p icket-ship Ini-p ni'/c.my, 31«t January 
from London, and the Urf.nl, 1st Fel.ruarV 
from Liverpool, urriv ■■! it .\*-w-7urk o.i t 
10th inst. Th? paiierv an I l ‘tt-rs have been 
(•solved Iwro. Th intelligence i- t
lat? as that already r iv.nl via Halifax.

Tlr Karl of Dir. in .! -pat tun* for Canada 
is fixed at the carli -l p -riod which will en
able him to enter tin St. Lawrence. The 
Guards are to Ui <• tfe- «.me rout -, and will 
leave in company with the (iawmor-iu-Chief, 
who will embark it> a man-ot-war at Po ts, 
mouth.

Lord Durham, it u said, refused th- ap- 
poii.t.iient when otiered tu him by Mmisl r . 
and only finally accepted it by Her M.ij sty'* 
command. He Ins si.it -d it his ii.t -nti in not 
to accept of any salary either for himself or 
bis private Secretary.

^ A London correspondent of the New-York 
Commercial Adveittsir of the 10th writes as 
follows : “ It is currently repotted in the clubs, 
this evening, that the reason of the a.'j min- 
nr .t of the Hour* of Commons to l u.lay, 
(Feb. i l,) is a split in the ministry ; and Hint 
the Duke nl Wellington has been applied to 
on tile subject.”

The same paper informs us that so in
tense is the anxiety caused by the a Hairs 
of Canada, that st v.rn-boats are stationed 
oil Holy Head to receive the letter b«.r> from 
the packet ships. The London press have 
got th.’ir agents station d at every port to 
receive and forward th? latest accounts from 
North America. The London Timed has sent 
out a speui.'t correspondent ; this gentleman 
arrived in the Oxford.

Halifax papers of the 8th instant were re
ceived yesterday. They contain nothing of 
interest. Considerable anxiety is felt in con
sequence of the non-arrival of the English 
January mail.

H?r Majesty has been pleased to confer on 
His Excellency Sir John Culhornc the Grand 
Cross of tue Urn -r of the Hath.

We hare the iujj. It* / aatisl'ac.ion in ami'Jime- 
i:ig Ini Uni C’»en u. scrr.cc» rendered to llie Go- 
vc. i.n n by A. Liu*/, Ksq. M. »*. P. have been 
re. i/’.ued mid .• coui^-aiiovd by the new Adm.tiis- 
ua.. i. lie lias been appjinwd Lieutenant Colonel 
j i . ..I pay, an It a co a.ui .vj;i is dai-d on the Zi.li 
No., n i ,• la*, l..c day vf i.it iuUjii at Si. Charles. 
•• i* a:«y e:iLiae.ed wiUi hi • inspection of the
•I li i ni 11: Co ’I.;» of Ver.i e.es, St. Hyacinthe, 

ifi.i! i, Kiu.dlv, l.uprar,., Aeidic, Two M.iun- 
» l.l i .1, a'kl Liuaibly.—Mr. Uugy's known 

i.ii/.u..a.: y lc i'ji us to roue Me Uiv mont saii'.-uim: 
i y. .d il. saeteos vf In. v;,djavou.s.”—(i'otu-

We too have heard with pleasure of the 
honors (V • believe most wuituily varned) 
w.iie'l u . l. i! a o.i our Viwiuinan, and 
agre • wit i Ft? Poputlire in Clinking that his 
a livitv, .i v • -, a:vi tho.-' ujh knowledge of 
i i • country and p ,>;>!(•$ ft him well for the 
Nii.isimi vnui-ti-. lo.iim, while the confidence 
s iown by ILs iixc.dlen y in Ins iiiipuitiality 
.nu) c ip Jity, and Lie (Lite of his commission, 
prove the v..!u? ait.i.du-d to ins services at 
Heu 1 tjja.tr».

At the close of the late Sermon of the Legis
lature of Upper Canada, the Royal Assent 
was given to sixty-two Brils. Two Bills 
passed by the House of Assembly, and amend
ed by the Council, were rejected by the As
sembly in consequence of stu b amendments ; 
and twenty-eight Bills passed hy the Asstiu- 
nly, were rejected hy the Council. Airfong 
t'i.! latter we exceedingly regret to find the 
Bill to appoint Comniissioners to proceed to 
England, with respect to the public ullairs of 
the Province.

Lord Word remained at Boston on the 
I Jth mat., awaiting the arrival of a vessel to 
convey him to England.

The town of Kingston, Upper Canada, has 
%«w» incorporated. The election of a Mayor
"!£!LCi0aiW0e Coeecil wiU t*ke place on the 
JTth instant.

Tu? anniv :i..ry ol the Tutflar Saint of 
Ir. lan l was uj-p opriatuly celebrated in this 
*ity on Saturday last.

l.i t.is .no ni.i , th.? Si. Patrick’s Society, 
accompanied by l.i? St. George’s, St. An
drew s, aim the Cal ‘doiv.un Societies, with 
11 ii splendid banners and the baud of the 
i<«ih Ko giuient, went in procession from the 
Alhiua Hotel to St. Patrick’s Cburcli, where 
Hi li hi iss w.... celebrated by the Right H *v. 
tu*.- B s o;. ct oidy.ne, aud ancloqu.ni dis
cours* W..S d?iivoted by the Kev. Mr. Mc- 
.Vl.thun. Alter s tv ice, the procession moved 
in the su n? order t ,rough several streets, 
pissin g by th • Eu lisii and Scotch churches, 
an l returned to t!i • Albion Hotel, where they 
Sîpruatud.

I'm; whol.* scene was most imposing ; and 
tu? *1 it he in ; u.i.oatnionly tine, an immense 
number of persons were attracted to witness 
it. Tlie churc.i was crowded to excess, and 
many w. re unable to obtain admission. The 
collectif n, we understand, anioiinteu to up- 
“'“xdaof XRW, r

(From the Quebec Gazette of yesterday.
We have seen a copy of the Canada B 

it pa<scl the Commons on the 29th Jam 
and was sent to tne lairds.

It suspends the Legislative power vested ii 
the Counc il and Assembly of Lower Canada1 
the Act oi 1791, till the 1st November, 

land vest it in a Governor and s/wciul Lc^. 
i live Council, (not |riathan five) to be ere 
; by t e Crown, by and with the advice ofthfl 
! Privy Council.
; Tnis new Legislative authority is restricts 

from laying any t..x, rate, duty, or impost, m 
existing at the passing of trie Act.

| If *"uniiot alter 11 • Conatitution of the Le^ 
live C niiicil or Assvmldy, or th? quaiifi 

| v itio.i of vot ts, or the division of the Coun* 
j ties, or «my Act ut the Pup rial Parliament, 
i 01 îaty .Colonial A t alt. ring any Act of the| 
Imperial Parliament.

j It m.,y appropriate the public monies to ai 
amount not exceeding in any one year the a 

: mount of the appropriations made by the Le 
i gislatur? in J8.Ü.
j None of its ordinances are to continue 
force more than two years, 

j The n w Law to tie in force from Lie dj 
I of its proclamation in the Province. It 
I !i * altered during the present Session of l’ai 
| liament.

This is the whole of the essential fea___
! of the lull. Not a word is said of a Convem 
j lion, or of Upper Canada.

COMMERCIAL.
I Nciv-YoA, March 10 h—Stock Bxu«>r „„ 
j —Stkcie—1 to 2per cent | rem'.um—uith&m tale

I To CmuirapoNDKNTs.-Serai contribution*
; am ui-avoi-latly deferred.

ui.rH.
On Tliun-day last, lb h instant, the ladr of the 

Kcvd. F. .1. Lundy, of a dm her.
Ou Thursday, Uio l iih in*L Mrs. Scullhorp, of

lu the fvciiinj, the St. Patrick’s Society 
partook of an excellent ninner at the Albion 
Hot -I, at wl i. h tlv 1'rcsidenU and Vice-Pre
sidents of the sister Societies and several 
other gentlemen were present. G. II. Parke, 
l.sq. presided ; a,id t ie evening was most 
agreeably spent.

It u (Tords us the highest gratification to 
leant that it is the intention of the citizens of 
Quebec to invite Nir Francis Head to a public 
dinner. A meeting will be held at Hie Ex
change to-morrow, at one o’clock p. m. for the 
purpose ol making the necessary preliminary 
aii.mgeincnls.—-V similar compliment is to be 
paid to Sir Francis by the citizens of Mont
real.—These entertainments will doubtless be 
more numerously attended than any hitherto 
in Canada.

The Criminal Court will open in Quebec on 
Thursday next. It is expected, from the im
portance and novelty of several of the cases 
lor trial, that tills session will prove an unusu
ally intcreresting one.

By proclamation of Ilia Excellency Sir John 
Lolhorne, the Legislature of this Province is 
prorogued to the 19th .* pril next.

Miss Rehacca Theresa Reed, who lately 
acquired some notoriety in the United States, 
by her pretended “ Awful Disclosures” res
pecting the Charlestown Nunnery, died at 
Boston on the 7th inst. Her «• awful” lies, 
w : believe, wi re neither so popular nor profit
able as those of her omuibU prototyiie, Maria 
MonK, but were, on the whole, what our 
enterprising neighbour* call “ a good spec.” 
Miss Re.-d was 28 years of age, and died of 
consumption.

AMERICAN « LIBERTY.”
A striking instance of the spirit of ruffian

ism and murder inseparable from slave-holding 
is uflorded by the following sentence uttered 
b) Mi. Preaton, a member of the United 
State» Senate, on the floor of the House 
, “ L?t„en Abolitioniat come within the bor
dera of South Cantina—if we can catch him, 
wa will try him ; and notwithstanding all the 
interference of all the Governments of the 
earth,—Mdadmg this Federal Govnmmt,-
wa WIVI. NANO HIM !” *

MAUKILO.
At Monlrcal, <>n the 3d D.tzr. lui, Timothy 

lluuler, E*ij. I -mcrly ol Englw d, to Mw
Aim Humdion, of Moutn-ul.

At CompUn, on the 26 ultimo, Mr. A. U. 
Woodward, merchant, of hherbruukv, to Mary G. 
Loubet, of the former place.

DIED.
At Sic. M..»r N.«uutli: ilcauce, on the 16th inst. 

£dnnm.|, nttvi.d and last cî.ild of Eloa*rr Durhv»- 
noy, Esquire, aged 19 months.

At M 'ii real, on tlie ôlh inst. the wife of Mr. 
Joseph William», aged iti.

At Hcauhamoie, mi Ihe llth ineianl, Mr. Charles 
W l'kilson, late of Montreal, a native ol' YorWiire, 
Englaml, and «raniEon of llw celebrated comctlian, 
Tate Willcilson, aged 32 years.

On the l#l Janmiarv, at Murybnrough near filan- 
mire, Major General Sir A nun* Norton, K- C. II.

11 J" The rireulation of Tlie Transcript, which 
i» daily increasing, already umcuiit» to upwards of 

Hcven Hundred of each Publication ! 
and it consequently oilers deckled advantages to 
pr-rsons desirous of giving publicity to tlieir ad
vertisements.

. TO THF. PUBLIC.
IL}’ The Literary Transcript, which is 

now published semi-weekly, will, on lise opening of 
he navigation, appear three limes a-week, when, in 

addition to the utual literary and miscellaneous mat
ter, and news of the day, it will contain the late* 
shipping intelligence, manifests of the cargoes of 
Vessels US they arrive in port, carefully digested re
views of tlie markets, and a complete prices current 
for Quebec,—forming at once a desirable acquisi
tion to tlie merchant and trader, and an aines g 
and instructive journal to all.

The almost unpuralclkd success which this paper 
has met on the threshold of its career is strong pre
sumptive proof that its general tone and bearing 
have given satisfaction ; and its rapidly increasing 
circulation will give fresh energy to its proprietors 
to routinue to glide down the pleasing stream of 
public estimation.

COACH FACTORY.
«W THE SUBSCRIBERS mspeetfmly 
1IB>. beg leave to inform tie gemry 

. and citizens of Quebec, that they
have leased the Urge and extensive premises in 
Anne Street, opposite the English Cathedral, where 
they intend to carry on their business on an extensive 
ternie, end hope to give general satWkction.

DT AM persons to wham they ere indebted « 
requested to send n their accounts.

C kJ. SAURIN
Quebec, 14th March, 18».

3dO do do double crcwn 
lOd do Foolscap.
50 n uns drub wrapping paper for nc . pan 

covers, 8u\ r
10 reams Wetting paper.
5 tons of shcatiuiig p.-qvr,

The whole of tlie ab.>vc bring manufactured t 
ourselves, we are enabled to sell at Uie lowest «.« e 
for La'li or approved cirdi .

Mr. R. II. Russell is appointd our A tret 
from this date to tram act uir business i? Quel?. 
Th sre who are indebted to t’.c firm e c rcq.v-trd t 
pay to him the iimounl of iht r arcwmis, un i tlioi 
who may have accounts agbini.' us -.Till i rv cai 0 
same to him for paymen*.

MILLER, MrDO.MI.D k LOGANS. 
Quebec, |0 |> Man-h, 163''.

WHOLESALE t ' Li'AIL 
GROCERY .'TORE.

THF. Subscriber, in retunvi ^ 'hanks to his fi lends
atal the public, f«vr the !tL r.il support he lias 

received since he commekced b, i: r respecV
fully intimates that lie lias constuntlv on hand a 
Hvoicc Assortment of Wine*, Spir/uôus Lu uort. 
Groceries, 8m-., all of the b- si quai l .

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Comer of the Uppcr-Tv wi, Mükct P!ace, 
Opposite Use Give of the J.-suits’ I.arrack.

dog found.
POUND.—A NEWFOUNDLAND Pi PPY.— 

Tlie owner may obtain it, by applying ut the 
office of this paper, and i ayâig .he ez,.tcsts incur-

Quebec, 10th March, 1S3S,

F I R E-W O O D.
pOR SALE,—in quanti!? - of fr.rt One to Fitly 

Cords,—consisting of I.iirhnt.d V. ; .—Apply 
to Mr. Samuel Tozkr. I por Town Marker. 

Quebec 13th Januar, 1833

A U C 1 IO N S .
BY B. COLE.

On MONDAY, the tl.li Ap.il, aud lollowfiig days, 
at the residence of Mrs. llvues, til. Anuc Soxtet, 
near tlie Gaol :

rfHE WHOLE OF 1IER HOUSEHOLD FUR
NITURE, consisting of—Mahogany Dining, 

Card, lx)3, and oilier Tables, S de board, Suta^, 
Chests of Drawers, Bcd Veaih, Bed.» and tiedding. 
Carpets, Pier and otl»cr lCoking-Glasses, double 
nnd single Stoves, Chiic, Ghss and li art hri ware, 
Kitchen Utensil-, with a voric y of otlver articles. 

O’ Conditions—CASH, on delivery. 
Quebec, 12th March, 1833.

EXTENSIVE FURNITURE SALE.
BY bTcOLE.

On MONDAY, Urn ltkh day of Apri\ and followto, 
days, at the Castle of St. Lewis, Use property d 
Lord Gosvoao:

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE. Plato
Wines, Carriages, ke. kc. kc. of that lame 

establishment—Particulars and order of the «Me 
wiU be given in Catalogues, 10 days previous totka 
day of Sale.

tT Conditions—CASH, on delivery.
N. B.—TV whole of Uie property will he on show



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT

MISCElLANEOUa SLLÉX, I'iU.v.i.

b ildtdci . a prupjr exereis ■ 
dllt.u.l,. iu .ni ivutiuiiiui t.u» 
:r? ia hi liivsiiy an cnJvuvojr ii
• tiVVIll» 0» » l|IU.Il.ltUial, XV'Olldcifui, 

ami a» well all :»l •>! a» pJ.Miuit‘| lu jiN'Vi'iil 
till* suspicion of lii.:a, ami iu silence ail uu- 
jections which might uj .nude lu their crediui- 
lity. In compila» •• wi'.u Hus ru»io.u, xv< 
Will rccounl a 6lu.y Ol a -Musi, XVilK.l suv.ll» 
lo possess all liu ih -.ivd i -quisilcs.

Al a town III tlu .V at vi «.it 'i,til I, IWellly-

C1TY OF QUEBEC.
General Spend Session of I he Peace under 

the flood end Fowl Âett»
Monday, f»lh March, 1*3S.

|{F.Si»|.\ HI),—That a» a .1 Hy which ilm Magm-

One of the club was an apothecary. In 
I the course of liis practice, he was called to 
I an old woman, whose business it was to attend
■ sick persons. She told him that she could 
I leave the world with a quiet conscience, hut 
1/or one thing, which lay upon lier mind. “ Do
■ you not remember Mr. * , whose ghost lias 
I been so much talked off I was liis nurse.
I Un the mgiit of liis death, I left his room 
I for somethin.; which 1 was in want of I am
■ sure I had not been absent lung; but, at my
■ return, l found Hie bed without my puHent !
I He was delirious, and l feared that he had . ................ ..... ______ _ ____
■ thrown himself out of the window. IwmmI tretwood NMk of the CKy of Q'tcbec ow«
Ifriglitviied t!ut I had no powerlostir; but, j the uniuoiy of ils- lute WILLIAM KIM.AY, 
I after some time, to my gn at astonishment, l>q. Merchant of ihis t'ily, Uic lumlii g place i.i tlie 
H he entered tlie room, suivi ring, and hi# teeth | Low» Town Market, now k-'unn a» “ L« t'l.tce,” 
I chattering, laid himself down on tae tied, and I uml 1ht" iin.mivid in H» prevent stab
I died! Considering my negligence as Uie 1 l’> hi' mu,u,-v"" legacy, bv l.vic..11 r known and
Iww... . ........... Um. «i.i.ri, tm j****».. .. hue»,*CO*
I fear of what mi gltl ne done to me. Though I | 1 onjer
I could have contradicted all the story of the PERRAULT & SCOTT
"ghost, I dared not to do it. I knew, hy what < Ivrk of the Peace.

!> l',"1: J> *0“ "• «*• i I-Y., mull 1„ niirniirf"-
I li.ul I' ’• n in l 1 ilub-ronii (perhaps rend- Ci'), in their rcspcc'ixc langmigi ».
■ led 111 g it was tlr ingot 01 meeting): tail I 
I hop -Go i and the poor gentleman's friends I 
I will for rive me, and l shall die contented.”— j NEW PAHTNERS1I1F.

(PIANO TOUTE, CADI NET, CHAIR k SOFA
MANU K A C T O a Y,

( urving, Puniiiig, U. siA;i.ug, Model Making, kc.,

Lady's Magazine.
Hint» to btiuAH b.uoKERs.—Being now 

dress d, 111 or 1er iu show oil will» propriety, j ^ 
you must nave a segar. This is nnpeiativc ;

nitleiuan can pretend to be a geiitteuian j bAl.sr John Siki:i.t.
unless ne smoke» ms cigar ; and lue sooner | Tlie pit mire» funuerly occupied by J. k J. Thoniion 
■J"U mustei this .uxu upiis.nm nt tlie belter. JAM 1. . M‘ixl NZIf’. returns cordial thunks lo In» 

iiiuMi.ie. seeing a nice young gentleman 1 t'licii .* and the public fur Uielibuul incounigc- 
ars of a_;.*, s.iiuau .11» tigar in a most i meut lie lu. hititerto nt-ciied, and inlon.i# Uuiu 
and inaaieih slyle, and ailvrwarils go ! Uia* he has now vi.lvnd m o t'u.liivi

a Mail and uuy a pvnn oiln ni apples, uml s 
iipop. tie tniii» llllle gi ntle.iicii would 1 
ray» look very iiileivalntg wilu a pipe in 1 
• Hand and a louipup in tne other. To be !

MAS ll.-V.i.l'.S, uii e.XjHiieiutd Mueieul in* 
Iruut' iii and t alma.. Maker, from Aiw-Xo.k.

M'.x I..N/IL k lluW 1.1.h lie4 i i cxpiL.'S Uivir 
b ■jie, Hut iroin the excellence of Hwir material»

- - ... i licir skill us workmen, u.id liic tery general nature
i and pu > OUJ t to lis.'li lit.le «,furi,- eslablieluiM lit, -i..y will be aide piuinplly 

4 ul iiui sanalog ; out exvi x yoUllj gentle- lo eunite all order» willi which they may be lato- 
111 in ui spin', upon enu ring m'o 1 .mutollable ml in Hie above in. ntionid, and in Hie I v.xtvlinv, 
ille, mu», •• cut" in» par .its a» soon a» possible, ' insueli a manner a* to Intel the iiiii|uulihid appro- 
.1 ni «1V01 1 ail l.i. ir Ulii.i»uionaiile prejudices. ; balimi mid iiinvu»tni£ prel'erein'i and patronage of 

j .Now, inusl peuple imagine llial u sigar is I dieir employers, 
in.. i_v a sug..,, and tnul smoking u segai is ! Tories and oilier limlri mcnts carefully
merely s.uo.xi.ig a segai ; out xxe beg lo liilorin ! 
tno-*e p -fsoii» ta il there is as 11 uch dillerencv 
hi l.iv ma Nier ul s.noixing svg.11» «.» tlieiv .s in 

1 ci ;ar.» l.ieniselVe». L. l it suilice to describe 
l.iiee ..o.ta of ei ;ars, each of xvhieli will he

tjuelwe, ‘29,h Janeary, 18X1

J O Ml U

talk polities. Ligeti: ... ,1 i «my •. ni- , 
at Antwerp, ae.i „i. uj.'. IuI uis p'viiii.ir 
cu.ur, and in ■ p. »i i xv.u more e.eval d 
uu 1 i 1 ■ . .A I iota lud
iieea in a dy ng si .le l n so .1 • tin ■, lus < nun 
w.iiist lie ,v.i» a 1, ni, romain ■ 1 va.uut.

VV 1 n tie du» .n :l 0.11 m u>uil nignt, iu- 
iju.rie# wore it iU. .my nt.i 1 : nit •« It ir a»so-

parlicuin." iri'it 1 xx'.U 11 in; «110 alter luni, 
and return.,l Wit’t tit-1 a •!mono.y i.it iiu 1 ■ 
lltil lie caul l hi. sur.'ivo tne uig.it. Tni» 
tluew aglojii on iv company, and all ef
fort» to turn l ie conversation . .om tne sad sub
ject before them xv:j in i-.Liai. About 
niiihiignl lue .1 u,i.’.. * . , and l.ie lor.u, 1.1
white, of the dvia ; or in : dual iirtn, Wa i;.-d 
into the rou.it, .indtoua u;s it iu ins uccus- 
to:ned chair, i uer * ne e.uain «1 in .»iienue, 
and in silen:: wash' gaaed at, 'i’.iu appa
rition continu'd a su ii meat lim in l ie Lii.ui

.1 vision. At leugiil nc urosj, and stal».*- 
•1 uxv..di the door, which ha opened, us if 

nving—xve.ii out, unJ siiut the dour after 
ili;n. After a Innpans , so no one, at la-1, 
itad the resi.ulion to say, '• If only 0.1 i." u» 
•tad see» lui», lie would not have u_«vn belie
ved; but it i» imp >-»ible Inal ;» many of us 
van luvtf been .legeived.’' Tne cempany, 
by degrees, r. evver. d their s;i • ::h, and the 
xv.ioie conversation, as may lu imagined, xv.i- 
upon lie dreadfulonjeet xvnicn hid *1 gaged 
their attention. T.iey lirua up, an I went 
home, in tha morning, inquiry was mai- 
niter their sick friend, it was answered by 
iu account 01" his deatii, xv.iie'i happened 
nearly about tlie tun • of his appaaranvc 
ni tne club-room. There could be little 
mu h before; but, wup, nothing could be 
aure certain 1 tan the reality of the appaiition, 
which uad 0 ;n simultaneously »«eu by so 
many person#. It is uunecemry V» say, 
tnat su-h a story spread over the country, au I 
found credit even from inti dels ; for in this case 
all reasonin g became superfluous, when oppo
sed to a plain fact, 'attest'd by tlirec-and- 
twanty witnesses. To assert the doctrin? of 
the fixed laws of nature, was ndicuious, 
when liter1 were so many people of credit 
to prove that they might be unfixed. Years 
rolled on and the story was almost forgotten.

x.' ul in.' cliaidctvi tif tlie 1 
, Livre is the l.x<pn»i'i 
iiaxaiuli, mild in l.t:

duelling like u nosegay, elding 
ix or quick-otuning •• twice- pubhciii. 1

, i'ungeiit in taste, end dillu- ■"#111. to n ’.u.iu

A II O II H O V <• II,
TAILOR,

Nu. ii, I iuvk Stuu:t, n kak to Mr. J. J. Sims, 
1 real |Ml’llLSSIT> wi!b a due mii-c ofgraUlud fi.rtlw 

..... favor» cvi..'i u .I upon him by l hi" gt lit lumen re
.;.d i s tirinage, and by tlie

iid* l.iiivi if uf il.

•• viii.inous compound ul vile smell».1 
l.i !» I., • •• il.ackguaid, or liuil-aiu!- I,U ^ 

•nuy gu-uut-aitd-in iiimiei.’'’ xxilii ■.

14 uiu a nosegay. .Now il'you

pn».
iiiokI l« nrlli ll thunks ; at 
tiieni, llnd no tlfmt on 
to immre a similar run 

tintiaiive of their fu urv pa'.rouunv and support 
J. II. lukt'i il ls op;«ortiuiity bkevis,1, of ro- 

l'v.it llial Ninei.» like |^cvfully inf lining th< gvnlrx .u.d I he pubic at 
\0XV 11 y Oil u»pli'v l ' II,at h" 1.0» riven, d Id Tall Suppl) .consist-

yuur V\ oudviliv, you |,,g uf—Bear-'!.ill ("iulli (»up. .ini' to any III low 11,)

Furnishing Books try mail at newspaper pontage

PROSPECTUS
or A NEW SERIES OK

THE LITERARY OMMRUS.

W’ALUli b, I lYKKAKi OM.MbLti hoe now
■sen ie ex* ence twelve HMrtài, MM le» *. 

joyed during Uu. • pun da wry i xieiwive eliarc of 
publ.e luXui . Ii i.as luii.i-lit'il lui tu u dollar» and 
u hail, ny.i.ii .1 1,1 London book» which co»l over 
i.tiy ouila.r . ,n uddiiiun to a lu.gv amount of liter
al) ina. tr, iv. no: of new books, lake and dume* 
U unu futu^n n, ur.

’I in oi.qii.uI piu| ritior, intcmliiig to dcX olchU 
tin e uml u ii i. la hi» Uiiici j* nuiiicul work», Int»

|>i.-1<1 m i.i.. u.UuM m H i < nmil/ii* io the pic- 
" pnbli.’l 1 r, Mi'0 Ii.il mu.., no fartlwr change in 
1 ■« general 1 rameu r ll.u.. i»mui g n liom uuoihcr 
1 **'*'• • and il'.iiÿ.ng u» name liom 1 tVuldir’» lo

Uiiown's 1.11 Mi,M VxiMbus will be itoutd 
<uiy i.lnuy 111011.1114, printed on cxivllciil paper of 
large size l. win comum.

I. l.uuii., Ii. new i». and bis! il.ul cun be pru- 
cund, ujOdl o.iy wink to a I.i 1.don Undevimo
folunie mil wui( ■ 1.. . lists. . mi ., fce.,
and only vheiguibie wnh ni vspup. r poetage.

*• Litim:y rtx.cue, liili», -k.ulu», notice» t# 
beokr, and ii.fuiiiibtivn ùuin tlie uurld of IvlUr»

•>. lliv in ,.: < f die week Ibieign and domeelir.
ipn,, will be two dollar» per annum to club*

• 'll', inuix.di.u! •. iu viuLb .flu muixiduuls, two 
dollar.» and a bail', or l.vi dollar» for Hie two. bmg- 
le mud mbsei bti , three dollui'. Mail uu.it-
lllllt'C lu be l U l I |..d.

A# Hie aiiuiiginii meart oil completed,the propri
etor u I.-1.1 in a ).ciaroub j 1.Lliv il.ul consid,t.iiiui 
lu e l k'li ■, f ill : u, u nldii.e of vircuialing ki.vw- 
l< due and i.ll.ti : Kill i* ilnmid.
1 lie fn»t number of ib« Net, Hera commenced of 

lie li.lhday nf January fn in xvhieli |>«riod 
01 liom nuy In line dale, in w subreribere may tom-

a.. l'o»tuiu» eiiiiii!il »»eiit3 for peiimlival* Ibuuifh 
mil ll i l ni,.u u d t ai.iUu, aie ivqweivu to #lI as 
ugviiib for lb, Unmibut. and eoiiimuiiieste willi tie

CIRCV LATIMi LIBRARY.
()l ! N KM'.RV DAY* fu m TEN a. m. till TEN 

r. M., (S,'inlay» exeeylid) Nu. f), Julm-Slreet. 
oppo.-itv to Mr. I. ai.l, <W' •<. r. r. <1

.iuii-iripti.ui fur otic month, - -If. 
Do. for Fiuglc x ol., - - - U 2

Quebec, 28ih Tibrnar., 18b8.

mu..t pru.'uedm in : operation 
deiicatJ and s ientuic maimer 

I your < igar wilit t:n- ioielinger and tbui 
p. s. it ivn le.ly, very tenderly all around,
1.1 ii,i mingil xvi 1 1 ynui up#, then pl.i.e it be
tween t.iv Invalid middle lingers, being care
ful to have promu»..' or lavender coloured kid 
gloves on. I'll •» alioxv one end to come in 
contact willi tile liante 01" a wax caudle, or 
so.11 • utner delicate light, and draw it ug..m 
rainer actively, describing a segment 01 a 
circle, wil l t.iv ii.m I inward*,terminating in 
a gmceiulllourii.il upwards—llivn elevate the 
arm in arigin line xxiln tne shoulder, ibruiing 
an a :utj angle xvilhltie fore arm towards lliv 
Li- '. iiv'ltn ■ tii • !i ad slightly forward, place 
-m • end of Lie cigar (mt the lighted one) bc- 
twv a tlie lips and then gently inhale tlie 
ni.n-, evajiorale it again in the most oktnd 
a.1 i genii • iii.innci, withdrawing cacii time 
tli : cigar from t ie moullt, willi careful ease
and elegance of movement, ll you tiioose ^COIT’S YYi lthS, in -even vole, 
the lilac «guard, you have little inure to do . Ilulwer’» Novel», in 1 vol. cloth, 
loan to Sc re xv Up your miutli on one side, Murryati’s Nvuds, In 2 vol#. cloth,
slick tlie cigar iu il, co !; l!ic lighted end up Cooper’» Novel», in vole, ilitep,
towards your eye and blow away as bard a» 1 Jknry’# MisctUaneou» YVorlo.
,uii c m. I„ i U, rluiaclei >ou nr, .. ‘“7 •',l .....Ik",‘ H"i"ï <* E'ig.-nJ,-1*

itr.rrrra v \z u iL.v.dx .«moker, you must smoke a Utile and Mldrt.ipmeo*. Ks-mIwuI», by th" auU.,.r of R.t- 
gnna.iUn», by turns, lucre is no dennite |ju the IteefiT." 
time io.-smoking; it is best to begin in the Quebec, 13th January, 1R38 
morning, and it you should perchance, be one ___

uiloxvtng i'liut Cl i'lis, Buvndim -, Cu • nu ns, kt. suitable 
:—Take up ta the houhoii $ uml Iv is ready to n v. ive uml exe- 

ute all orders on lliv lowest tv,'ms for cash.
Quebec, 1 jtb January, 1*38

T. B R OOKB IKK,
HOUSE, H I <1 N, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER, GLAZIER, fee.
Ai». 1. Arsenal Street, opjiositc the Ordnuiur Store. 
IN tendering Id# thank# to tlvu*e who li ne hill.

puinm.xit luni, wluie in connvr'ioi 
Booth, ruspev fully announces to tli. 
ciiizum geiivially, • lint lie l.aa
CO.MMl.NVl.il HV8INLSS ON III OWN ACCOUNT, ; 
and tni»;» dial In- may be favored w idi aeontimianr e 1 
of Hint eupjkiri, wli'ndi i slioil be lu» eLudy lo merit. | 

February 24,183s.

HO O K S FOR S A L E,
THE QUEBEC GAZETTE,

A'o. 14, Mountain Sired

QVLBKC ALMANACK TOR ia*18. 
'I’iir. QLi'.JILt Al.M XNACK fur 1838, i» jusl 

p: bli lu d.—Bt .it » t|«e ut uui matter, i' <• i.iuine 
a li uf all iln Ullii.rs of Hie tlilleixi.t Xu'wi'.ecr

t.,,i .. t'iliei, 29l|i I tL.vary IsjS

prosi 11 ru»
THE LITERARY T U A N S t RIP T

AMI GENERAI. IMELLU.EMEH.

si binit'ii.g a new pupir I" il.e judgmuit uf llie 
publ.v, it lii tuiiivb a Uui, ,i.< i iiiL'ent on Uu von- 

ill < » io ■ "v wlmt mi ll.t obj.iiu con'vUil'lated
in i publiv atiun.

I i II. I i t!.c design of u:i» pu;t r will be lo 
yield i: •it U ii and iin.un nu lit lo iln- ill meet r anil 
»• tin! tirelv. It will ti ntm.i tli.m u exUae;» from 
die luU>l Euio,eun uni Ainnitan ptr. ditbl»,— 
.-v tv'iuti.. Iron» new, popular and oiiulaming work» 
of Um: uiusl e. Icbmlid uttili .u, willi tllnr in'.vrtet- 
m'4 liii I ary tiu miii.ui.t. pul-in uln nt,

'l"li< news ul Hie day, tempi< id into a» «mail a 
eomptt?» a» pu a.III.', yil : i.i « it : •!> ivnipnhuaive 
in ii i.xiy a ji. x a i al 'r i : ii .id Lnuxi liugn i f Hie prin
cipal ; : •• ieal uml mis' i Üaiicou» event», will also bi

ll» ruli.mil» will ul all linn* be open lo rtf ive 
nuilu'ummunireliotis a# tit adapted lo the diaruetci 
■ a tlu vurk ; and tin- known lalml and taste ixisl- 
mg in Qui lue jv-Uly Hit- hope vv mU rlaiii that iIm- 
xulue of our publitUivii will be nihti.itd by fre- 
<pn id euini.bill mu.»,

Tlie publico'ion in ibis i • uf muIi a paper a* 
tin: one now pn pon d Ins L; many Lmo long eou- 
hiibrcd a disideriiU iii ; and t!.<■ k■ illy 'f>p.-ition 
wbieh Iiu: ulnudy «ten niind in lilulf of our 
undertaking warrants < ur confident nntii ipatioii* 
that The I.iteraht Tuanfc*ii>t wi'l meet with 
uicoui ugcmt lit and eurcete.

Qtieliec, llth December, 1837.

of til.* useful class as it is miscalled, Dy all 
.ii.:.uis smoke your cigar as you go to «‘olhcc,” 
it lias such a foreign air with it, and looks 
so unlike business and respectability, and all 
that sort of old fashioned nonsense.* Tne best 
plac •* for pulling cigars are certainly the pub
lic streets or on tlie outside of stage coaclie*, 
—it makes it so agreeable to the other pas
sengers, particularly to the females.

GEORGE II A N N, b U R RI E R,
ST. JOSEPH -STREET, UVPKB TOWN,

REUS lo inform lii» friend» and the public, that it , 
Is hi» iiileution shoitly to Kate Quebec for Eng

land, and he would Uiank those who are indebted to ! 
him to settle their account» without delay ; awl j 
thoee to whom he is indebted arc requested to pre- ' 
sent their account* for payment 

Quebec, 17th February, 1838.

AUI.NCY IN MON J REAL.
Mn. J. White, Hardwnrv Merchant. Hi. Paul 

St: « » 1, (opiMisitclu lla-vu’h Hotel,; i Agent fur tin- 
Literarv Transcript, and i» uii'diorixid U> ni- 
ceite »ubacriptiune, adverti*tmi'iit», hr.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED KVE"V Tl'ESDâl AND 
SATURDAY MORNING, »Y

THOMAS J. DON OU GULF.,
At the Otfice, No. 24, St. Peter Street, toppreto to 

B. lYauikou’i Grow.)


